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-: A variety of novel 1-&stituted-2,3-dil@relH-isoindoles have been synthesised 

in three steps fran 2,3-dihydr~lH-isoindole via metallaticm and alkylaticn of 

its tert-butylformanidino derivative. 

In the course of our wrk ws reqired a series of 1-substituted-2,3- 

dihydro-IH-isoindole 1. Mathcdsof preparingccmpo~s ofthistypeincludethe 

eledrolyticred~tionof~t~inaidineslandtheClemmens en reduzticnof@Whalasines2. 

Wither of these procedures appeared to us to bs of general synthetic utility due to the 

limited availability of suitable precursors and the incaupatability of the reaction 

conditions towards flylctionalissd slbstituents. 

Fl 

my113ver, A.1. +txs & a$ have show that SUbStitUetItS can bs introdmed into 

1,2,3,4-tetrahydroieoguinolines via mstallation of the corresponding N-tert-butyltirmamidino 

dsrivatives. Ihe resultantanidinss arereadilyccmvertsdintothe a-substitutedmnines~, 

by a variety of reagents. By application of this methcxlolqy to 2,3-dih@ro-lH-isoindole4, 

we have been able to prepare a series of novel l-substituted derivatives 1, (Table) via a 

single intermediate 2 (8chene). 

EWthermore, alkylation of the -substituted intermediate 6a gave, the - 
1,3+lisubstituted analogueg as a 1:l mixture of cis and trans iscmers. This is in contrast 

to the tetrahydroi~irxU.ne series , in which further alkylation gave l,l-dististituted 

analcgUss3~ 
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'Ihe synthetic route (see Schane) involved treatment of 2,3-dihydmlH-isoindole4 4 with 

N'-tert-butyl-N,N-dimethylformanidine 5 (1.5 equiv.) and annoniun sulphate (catalytic) in 

refluxirg tolusne (4.5h). Cvaporation and purification by dry flash chranatography 

(s~QAc/~% ~t3N) yielded the fonnanidine6 2 (93%, mp 226oC). Metallation of 2 was 

accanplished using set - - butyllithim (1.1 equiv.) in dry 'II-IF (-78oC, 0.25h) followed by 

addition of the electrophile (I.1 equiv.) and allowing the solution to warm to -2oOC 

(0.5-lh), before quenching with water. EXtraction into dichloranethane, evaporation and 

purification as before furnished tha l-substituted intermediate 5. Cleavage of the 

formanidine was effected by either treannent with hydrazine (3 equiv.) and acetic acid 

(3 equiv.) in 60% aqueous ethanol (6Ooc, 1.5-5h, 5a-g) or lithiun aluniniun hydride 

(3 equiv.) in refluxing 'II-IF overnight7(gh). The crude 1-substituted-2,3-dihydmlH- 

isoirdole 1 WIS purified either by distillation (Kugelrohr) or by dry flash chmnatqraphy 

(Et&/S% EQN). 

Preparation of 2,3-dihydro-1,3-dimethyl-lH-isoirdole 3 , vas acccmplished by treannent 

of the fonnanidine 6a with see-butyllithiun and iodanethane in the usual manner to afford - - 
th? 1,3-&substituted fonnanidine (80%). Subsequent heating with potassiun hydroxide 

(7.5 equiv.) in 60% aqueous methanol, (60°C,2h), then concentration and extraction as before 

yielded the product 3 in 57% yield8. 

In conclusion, a variety of 1-substituted-2,3-dihydrPlH-isoindoles have been 

synthesised in thr& steps from 2,3Aihydro-lH-isoirdole 4 via metallation and alkylation of 

the fonnanidino derivative 2. EUrtbsr substitution occurs regioselectively to afford tbs 

1,3-disubstituted analque as a mixture of cis ard trans isoners. This facile synthesis 

replaces the more tedious routes which have been applied to canpmmds of this type. 
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Table 

EWAmphile Fonmmidine Yieldgr % mine1 Yieldg, 8. (*,&IQ) 

6a 

6b 

6c 

6d 

6e 

6f 

69 

6hl2 

91 

80 

54 

44 

76 

80 

56 

61 

H 84(55,0.2)l" 

Me 

H 61(95,0.5)11 

72t130,O.l) 

73(147,0.1) 

79(170,0.2) 

35(145,0.1) 

55(-I 

42(-I 

6i 42 
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1:l Mixture of diastereaners, separable by ChmnatCgraPhY. 

When 1.1 eguiv. of ethyl chlorofonnate were employed, the l,l-di(ethoxycarbonyl) 

derivative was isolated (35%)alongside g (15%), presumably via deprotonation of the 

monoalkylated product. zhis side reaction was minimized by using a large excess 

(20 fold) of the electrophile. 

Characterized as the fonnmnidine. 
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